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The Pantry is a publication aimed at helping food entrepreneurs with 
practical advice on how to start and grow their businesses from experts 
and people who have been there and done it. 

In these pages, you will find 
everything from tips on getting 
into farmers’ markets to tracking 
the hottest food trends.

Want to learn how successful  
food businesses got into the  
retail market? It’s here.

Need ideas on developing  
your product? Got that.

Trying to find ways to save  
money while you build your 
business? Check. 

We’ve talked to lots of people in know – those who have been through it 
and those with skills that can bring you and your company to the next level. 

So why? 

The Agri-food Management Institute (AMI) is dedicated to promoting  
new ways of thinking about agri-food business management. 

We develop business management tools, information, resources, and 
training for Ontario’s agri-food and agri-based producers, processors,  
and their business advisors. We are grateful to the Canadian and  
Ontario governments, which fund us through Growing Forward 2,  
a federal-provincial-territorial initiative.

We also create links to existing resources and conduct research  
for the industry.

We support the food processing industry because it is growing fast, 
and there are plenty of real opportunities for entrepreneurs and small 
businesses to thrive - given the right tools and resources. 

To that end, we are sharing the stories we heard at the 2018 Bon Appetit! 
Food Business Conference we hosted with our partners the Ontario  
Agri-Food Venture Centre and Northumberland County.

Our mission is to help people like you meet your business goals.

Hope you enjoy the read!  
Contact us at takeanewapproach.ca for more details.

– 
Ashley Honsberger
Executive Director
Agri-food Management Institute
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Ashley Honsberger

 A  W O R D  F R O M  T H E 
AGRI-FOOD  
MANAGEMENT  
INSTITUTE...

Getting into the food business can be an 
expensive, and sometimes frustrating 
proposition, but fortunately there are incubators, 
which provide useful and practical resources 
designed to increase start-up success.

o pared to  and even five years ago, the a ount o  help  
and advi e availa le today to udding ntario ood entrepreneurs 
is enor ous  

There are so any opportunities out there, now it s a atter o  
sorting through and finding what fits est with your needs,  said 

ana auley, sso iate ire tor o  ew enture reation at  
the niversity o  uelph  

In u ators are pla es where entrepreneurs and early stage ood 
usinesses an e peri ent with ideas, test re ipes, learn the ins 

and outs o  ood produ tion, figure out the est ways to sell and 
ar et their produ ts and ore  

ne o  the iggest advantages to using an in u ator is that they 
provide ine pensive, ood sa e environ ents in whi h new 
entrants an try to a e a go o  their usinesses without ta ing 
undue ris s or going an rupt  aving a solid usiness plan in 
pla e e ore approa hing these servi es gives entrepreneurs a 
huge advantage  

t a ilities li e the ntario gri ood enture entre  
in eastern ntario and ood tarter in Toronto, would e 
ood produ ers an rent the latest pro essing and pa aging 

e uip ent, oo  ti e in a o er ial it hen, ta e ood 
handling and ertifi ation ourses, store their produ ts and  
draw on e pert advisers or help in eeting usiness goals  
and over o ing u ps along the road  

The  was developed or ar ers who want to in rease 
their ar  revenue y adding value to their resh ruits and 
vegeta les  It also helps other ood entrepreneurs with starting 
up and e panding  Its purpose is to support and advan e a 
sustaina le regional lo al ood e ono y   

The ,  s uare oot a ility near ol orne, ntario was 
opened in spring  and o ers a wide array o  servi es, 
in luding pro essing, pa aging, usiness advi e, and old, 
ree er and dry storage  In the all o  , it entered the artisanal 
rewing and distilling se tor y o ering pelleti ing, pa aging, 
randing and storage servi es to hops growers in the area  

The entre hosted a tour and tasting that in luded goodies 
ro  lient usinesses ro  a ross eastern ntario on the  

eve o  the on ppetit  ood usiness on eren e that too  
pla e in e ruary,  The on eren e was sponsored y 
the gri ood anage ent Institute in partnership with the 

 and orthu erland ounty  

ood tarter has a ,  s uare oot a ility lose to a or 
transportation arteries in Toronto  Its ission is to provide 
a laun h pad or edu ation, dis overy and su ess in ood 
produ t reation and o er iali ation  

long with o er ial it hens, pro essing and pa aging 
lines, and storage, ood tarter has a ull si ed o er ial 

a ery  and eight a elerator  spa es where growing 
usinesses an transition ro  in u ator to having their  

own plants  It also has ood usiness e perts on hand to  
help with advi e and assistan e

oth a ilities provide eeting roo s, sponsor on eren es 
and o er wor shops, se inars and tours

STARTING A FOOD BUSINESS 

– Incubators can help! 

I would have hired an 
e pert to do our randing 
in the first pla e,  said arah, 
who, along with hris, owns 

u er  all at h Tea

e would not have given away sa ples to 
the wrong people  we learned to only give 
the  to the oss at independent stores,  said 

e ie it er an, who with her hus and 
avid it er an, owns   au e

I would have spent ore ti e 
on getting pa aging right,  said 

anielle i enson, perations 
anager o  hi p Treats  

Martin & Lori

Debbie & David

Sarah & Chris

Danielle

Food entrepreneurs showcased their tasty treats on the eve of the Bon Appetit! Food Business Conference sponsored by the Agri-food Management Institute in partnership with the Ontario Agri-Food Venture Centre (OAFVC)and Northumberland County.
They were as ed what they would do  
di erently i  they ould start over again   

ere are their answers

I would have started the usiness  
years earlier,  said artin itt e ann,  
who owns ntario ater u alo  

o pany with ori ith

“ One  of the biggest 
advantages to using an 
incubator is that they 
provide inexpensive,  
food-safe environments...”
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FOOD TRENDS
Fuel Innovation

McCauley is the Associate Director of New 
Venture Creation at the University of Guelph,  

where she helps agri-food researchers bring their 
innovative ideas to market. She was also the founding 

Executive Director of Food Starter, a food business 
incubator and accelerator in Toronto that launched  

80 new product lines under her watch.

“The key to innovation is knowing what people don’t  
have that they wish they had and finding a better way  
to give it to them,” she said.

As an example, the trend toward healthier, more sustainable 
foods has led to innovative products like plant-based 
cheeses and burgers that ‘bleed’. A company called Finless 
Fish has even come up with a bioengineered food that 
looks and tastes like ‘a piece of cod.’

“People are looking for alternatives to fill their protein 
needs – that’s a big one that food entrepreneurs need  
to be looking at,” she said. 

The ‘free from’ movement is also on trend. Foods  
are increasingly defined in the negative – as in  

free from GMOs, or does not contain sugar or salt. 
Chimp Treats, a ‘nicecream’ made in Ontario, is  

a banana-based frozen fruit dessert that has  
no emulsifiers, stabilizers, preservatives, 

added sugars or even dairy ingredients.

Authenticating products and ingredients is 
another area that’s exploding in significance.  
There have been several media stories highlighting 
meat and fish that are fraudulently labelled or 
adulterated with items that aren’t on the label. 

“Consumers and stores want verification that food 
products are safe and marketed truthfully,” McCauley  
said, adding that one company worked with the  
University of Guelph to develop a fast-acting DNA  
test that detects food fraud.

Reducing food waste is another trend. Chefs are 
increasingly using parts of plants that were previously 
thrown out – like beet tops and the stalks of broccoli. 

In the end, using food trends to help your business is all 
about understanding your buyers, what they care about, 
and what they are willing to pay for – whether that’s 
local food, reducing waste, ingredient purity, alternative 
proteins or a combination of features.   

 
 
You can stay on top of trends and learn  
how best to use them by plugging into  
the events and resources offered by the  
Agri-food Management Institute at
 takeanewapproach.ca

 

Finding ways to use trends to your advantage  

     as a food business means figuring out what your  

 target market wants, according to Dana McCauley. 

Doug Alexander 
Director of Engineering,  
Ippolito Fruit & Produce 

Dana McCauley 
Associate Director of New Venture 
Creation, University of Guelph 

vintage pizza pie inc.
When Isabelle 

Boisvert and 
Richard Clarke started 

their wood-fired pizza business, 
they didn’t want to have a restaurant. 
Having learned how to make thin-crust 
pizzas from master chefs when they 
were working at the exclusive Norman 
Hardie Winery and vineyard in Prince 
Edward County, they wanted to do 
things differently. 

So they bought a vintage flatbed truck 
on Kijiji, named it Gertrude, bought 
a custom-made wood-fired oven 
from Maine and set out on the road, 
attending all kinds of festivals and 
farmers markets and catering private 
parties and weddings. 

“We wanted to start a business 
that would help teach our children 
good work ethics, contribute to the 
community, support local farmers and 
really enjoy as a family,” Isabelle said. 

Among the lessons they learned were: 

•  Stake out a unique market position. 
The truck, combined with all-natural 
and local ingredients in the pizzas 
and the wood-fired oven make this 
company distinct.

•  It takes a team to succeed. Working 
with the Ontario Agri-Food Venture 
Centre (OAFVC) has been a real 
boon to the business, and doing 
joint events with other local food and 
beverage companies has lifted sales 
for everyone involved. 

•  Keep detailed records of what’s 
selling and not selling so you can 
adjust your product line. Waveapps 
was recommended as a free and  
easy-to-use method. 

•  Be creative. The truck can’t operate 
during the winter months, so a new 
stream of revenue was needed. With 
the help of the OAFVC, Vintage 
Pizza figured out how to package 
and freeze their wood-fired 
pizzas, which are now available 
in several local stores.

•  Take courses. Growing 
Forward 2 workshops and 
seminars were invaluable – 
and they were free. Q 

 
 
 
Visit vintagepizzapie.com  
for more information.

Building a successful food business that actually gets your product onto customer’s plates demands passion, 

commitment and a whole lot of hard work. 

The path forward is almost never straightforward, but nearly always rewarding. Here are two 

stories — presented at the Bon Appetit! Food Business Conference in February, 2018 — of how 

eastern Ontario entrepreneurs are making inroads in the competitive world of retail. 

pasta tavola
Sisters Victoria and Paula 

Watts started their business 
in Belleville in 2010. They 

began with a passion for 
authentic Italian food – like 
their grandmother and 
mother made when they 
were children – fueled 
by a commitment to 
making natural products 
using local ingredients 
with no additives or 
preservatives. 

“Pasta Tavola means 
pasta table, which 
is where the family 
reminisces, tells stories 

about the homeland  
and make amazing food,” 

Victoria said. “We continue 
to tell the story because 

people want to hear it and  
it is how our customers  

connect with us – we have  
it on our website, packaging  

and collateral.”

 
The company makes artisanal pastas, 
sauces and gourmet meals for the 
grocery, catering, restaurant and 
ready-to-eat markets. 

Among their lessons learned are:

•  Test products with customers.  
The ravioli was a big hit in the  
early years when they sold at 
farmers’ markets, where they got 
immediate feedback. While they 
quickly switched to selling in  
other retail channels, learning  
about people’s tastes and  
attitudes was invaluable.

•  Invest in food safety, traceability 
and nutritional information if you 
want to scale up sales. They spent  
a year working on this aspect of  
the business. 

•  Ask lots of questions and listen.  
As a result of requests from 
customers, the Watts sisters got into 
making frozen sauces which let them 
scale up sales quickly and cheaply. 
Ready-to-eat meals came next, and 
they now have jarred sauces.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
•  Ask for help. Tapping into  

the network of industry leaders 
available through organizations  
like the Agri-food Management 
Institute (AMI) helped the Watts 
sisters make the connections and 
get the assistance that helped  
them grow their business. 

•  Apply to government programs 
such as Growing Forward 2.  
For the Watts sisters, it helped 
defray the costs of renovating their 
facility and upgrading refrigerators, 
freezers and other equipment. 

 
 
Visit pastatavola.ca  
for more information.

entering the  
retail market

“

We wanted to start  
a business that 
would help 
teach our 
children good 
work ethics, 
contribute to the 
community, support 
local farmers and really 

enjoy as a family...

“
Victoria Watts    O F  PA S TA  TAVO L A
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HAVE YOU 

BEEN 

SELLING 

DIRECT AND 

WANT TO 

SCALE UP?

ind out i  s aling  
up your sales 
hannels is right  
or your usiness y 
reating a vision and 

esta lishing a solid 
usiness plan to  

help you a hieve 
your goals  

This new resour e 
will help you de ide 
i  now is the ti e  

Selling Beyond the 
Farm Gate eatures 
si  odules and 
is availa le in an 
online or at  
Topi s overed 
in lude  ar et 
develop ent, setting 
pri es, planning or 
e pansion, anaging 
finan es, and 
i ple enting  

ar et strategies  

ind the elling 
eyond the ar  
ate resour e at  

takeanewapproach.ca

Farmers’    markets
Peter McClusky has a lot of experience working at and for farmers’ 
markets in Ontario. As one of two co-ordinators at  the Greenbelt 
Farmers’ Market Network (GbFMN) which helps markets and vendors 
with research, professional development and small grants. 

ere developing an online at h a er that pairs  vendors with ar ets,  he said as he olle ted na es  
and e ail addresses to help attendees at the on ppetit  ood usiness on eren e in o ourg on  

e ruary ,  The at h a er is ree and an e ound at green elt ar ets a

lus y s presentation at the on eren e o used on how ar ers and s all ood usiness an get  
into ar ers  ar ets  

ou have to onvin e the ar et anager that you are a good fit  any ar ets have long waiting lists   
so you have to find a way to get the  to say yes,  he said  hatever you do, dont say, o you have a spot  

Consider costs
e said that e ore you 

even thin  a out attending 
a ar et it s i portant to 
a tor in all your osts  your 

ti e, a y  or pet sitters, 
vehi le and uel, any ta les, hairs, heaters and or 
re rigeration you ight need and the  to  
per wee  stall ee that ost ar ets harge  o e 

ar ets have a dis ount i  you sign up or the ull 
year  lso onsider that your osts dont go down 

e ause sales are slow due to a ad weather day

Plan ahead  
and show how 
you can help

onta t anagers early 
in the year, do your resear h a out what s already  
on o er and try to fill a gap  hen you a e  
your pit h, e spe ifi  a out your produ t s 
advantages, and share your we site and so ial  

edia plat or s  i ages are really valua le or 
ar et pro otions  how any edia overage  

your produ t ay have attra ted  

Know the rules
o e ar ets have a   

per ent ar er vendor rule 
and so e see the selves 
as usiness in u ators, so 

ay not ta e vendors who 
already have esta lished distri ution hannels   

a e sure you now lo al pu li  health rules and 
what s re uired ro  the uni ipality

Be creative
er to attend during slow 

seasons, or as  to attend 
one or two ar et days as a 
trial  ringing ree sa ples 
is also a good idea  

Don’t despair
I  you dont get into the 

ar et right away, eep in 
onta t  ou ay e a le to 

ta e a spa e i  one opens up 
through the season   
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Peter McClusky 

Steve & Lindy Lawrence

Gary Morton

Pete Bradford

ter a ailed atte pt 

at a ing a usiness out o  a ing 

arrels, ete rad ord and his wi e arla 

e ar ed on produ ing high end vinegars out o  

re overed wine ro  the any vineyards in rin e 

dward ounty, where they live  

In the pro ess o  a ing al oholi  everages, a ertain 

a ount evaporates through the wood o  the arrels   

inery sta  have to e vigilant in topping up the arrels 

a out every two onths or so, otherwise the resulting  

air po et or angel s share  an uild up, o idi e the wine  

and reate vinegar  

The rad ords ound the pro ess out while they were 

testing di erent inds o  wood or their arrel a ing 

enterprise, and thought they ould do so ething with  

the vinegar  

That so ething  has turned into anadian inegar ellars  

The rad ords used to pay wineries or the unusa le wine 

and arrels  ut now, ete said, e ve gotten to the point 

where they are o ing to us to re ove the

hile the way they dis overed their vinegar a ing 

pro ess was inadvertent, the ouple has een reative  

in developing new produ ts and started a ing vinegars 

in used with all natural ntario ruit e tra ts   

e released a lue erry vinegar that s een in the arrel 

or  years, the pea h was in or eight, the la  urrant 

one was  years,  he said, adding that he does his ottling 

at the  o e o  the arrels they re lai  have had 

wine in the  or several years  

It too   years to ully develop the usiness, ut the vinegar 

produ ts are now sold in  etro stores ro  ort ope to 

ro ville and north to eter orough

e ause o  its artisanal nature, the vinegar usiness will 

re ain s all, ut rad ord is always reating and o ing  

up with new produ ts  es loo ing into a e anadian 

soya sau e, and e peri enting with produ ing sian 

vinegar sodas and drin s  

Steve Lawrence runs Sweet Dream Food  with his wife Patty, their son Tyler and daughter-in-law Lindy out of Kendal, a  small village in Durham Region. They make  all-natural honey and maple syrup products. 
Lawrence uses his sweeteners to make interesting and tasty food products like honey Dijon mustard, hili in used honey, aple vinegar and aple u    whi h is li e otton andy without the artifi ial  dyes and refined sugars  

awren e alls hi sel  a serial entrepreneur  and believes that a really good approach to product development is to reverse engineer a product you see  on the store shelf, test it and see if people will buy it. 
ont test it with your riends or you a ily  they ll  say it s great every ti e,  he said  ou have to get  honest eed a  ro  onsu ers in the ar et

He has developed a maple syrup sweet stick for use in coffees, teas and other beverages. He started by reverse-engineering honey sticks, which at the time were only produced in the U.S. 

He had to sink a substantial amount of money into develop ent  ut it s paid o , e ause now, hes the only Canadian maker of the honey sticks and the only producer in the world of the maple syrup sweet sticks.
es also had so e losers  arli in used honey, or example, was not a hit when he market tested it. 

Still, Lawrence sells his winning products in  55 locations and is looking to expand.

I dont want to ove ases any ore, I want to ove s ids,  he said  

Creative product development

  means business  success

Success  
CAN COME FROM 

failure

Reverse  
 engineering 

 WORKS

oo  or pla es where there is already de and 

 a e it di erent, uni ue, twea  it,  said ary 

orton, That way, you dont have to spend ti e 

and oney edu ating the onsu er

orton, who is ased in ova otia, has ore 

than orty years  e perien e in the agri ulture 

and ood usiness, helping lients develop and 

o er iali e produ ts and innovations   

e was a eynote spea er at the on ppetit   

ood usiness on eren e held in o ourg,  

ntario in e ruary  

This ind o  reative produ t develop ent was 

show ased at a tasting event held at the ntario 

gri ood enture entre  in near y 

ol orne the evening e ore the on eren e  

Two o  the any parti ipating usinesses were 

weet rea  ood and anadian inegar ellars  

a h too  a very di erent route to su ess

Coming up with a food idea that will sell doesn’t necessarily mean developing a whole new product.  

In fact, a better idea is to figure out what people are already buying and put your own stamp on it. 
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